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of thetangentcf thewing-semiapexengleto thetangentof theMachangle.
l Highvalueswerefoundforthelifteffectiveness,definedas the
ratioof theliftcoefficientproducedby a unitflapdeflectiontothe
liftcoefficientproducedby a unitangleofattackofthewing. For
certaincombinationsofflapsi20,wing-apexangle,andMachnumber,the
liftproducedby a unitflapdeflectionwasactusllygreaterthanthe













A varietyofcontrol-stiace arrangementshas bsen suggestedforuse






































































































partialderivativeof coefficientw threspecto ~
two-dimensionalc se
AIJanglesareinradiems,unlessotherwisespecified,
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Thecontrol-surfacec mfigurationunderinvestigationisshownin
figure10 In calculatingtheliftcausedby a fiap”deflection5, the k
angleofattacka .maybeassumedtobe zero.Thedeflectedflapmay
thenconvenientlyberegardedasa tr#pezoi@lwingat@g snQe ofattack
equal to 5. Tworegionsof floware~stin@lshedindeterminl.n
—
lift. (Seefig.2.) firegionS~, thepressureis constantarl%Ud-
to thepressureona wing ofinfinitespsn.In eachof theregionsS~
theeffectof thefinitetipmustbe considere~. ,.#!., --:.
ThepreesureinregionsS11 maybe cdculatedbya powerfulmethod
developedbyEward (reference2). Figure3 showsthenotationusedin
reference2. Theequationsoftheleadingedgeandthetiparedefined
inreference2 in termsofan olillqm u,v-coordinatesystemwhoserxes
aretheMachlinesoriginatingat thetiy. For.~epres~t.case,the
valuesof kl and k2 (fig.3) become
kl=l
k2= l+ptezle1 -ptenE’ J
,., . . .. . . .
(1)
Thevelocitypotentialata po$nt (x,y),ononesurface.is givenby
equati.cm(20)ofreference2 fora’tig havinga wedge-shapedsection.
As pointedout inreference2,onlythesecondterm(whichis independent
oftheairfoilsection]contributestotheliftduetoangleofattack.









. r,{Jw (kl+k2)(x + E@[(k2- + - (k2+qw]$ =—3-q3 k22
where kl and k2 havethevaluesnotedinequation(1).
In orderto oltainan expressionforthepressure,thedisturbuce-










where -l~v<m. men m=l, theMachlineliesalongthewingtiy;
when m . 0, &e tipisrectangul~(forMachnumbersgreaterthsmunity).
ThevalueV = m definesthewingtip;thevalueV . -1 definesthe




































value 45/p, andthem?ea S1 oanbe shown











Substitutingtheexpressionsfor 11/qb * ~1/q~ res~tsb
% ‘&- R%$l (6a) ‘
Cf
Thecase ~ . 1 representsa completetriangularwing,and
when m = 1 equation(6a)correctlygivesthelift-curveslopeasfound
by otherinvestigators(references4 emd5). However,when m isdif.
ferentfrom1,equation(6a)doesnotgivethevaluesfoundinreferences4
snd~. An exsminatlcmof therangeofapplicabilityis thusinorder.
.
Equation(2)isnotedtobe validonlyfor O <m <1 (Machlines
aheadof theleadingedge),sothatequation(6a)shouldnotbe expected














thecaseoftheliftofa rectmgularwing. (seereference6, for
example.) Yorthe_presentconfiguratim,thelimitingconditioncorre-
Cf





























lifteffectivenessofa controlsurface,whichmayle regardedas the
ratiooftheliftcoefficientproducedby a unitflapdeflectionto the
liftcoefficientproducedby a unitangleofattackofthewholewing. l
NACATNNo.1601
In’reference4 an expressionhasbeenobtainedforthellft-curveslope
























Valuesof ~ aregiveninfigure6. At —— = 1, ~ = 1
c
of m becausethecontrolsurfacenowcomprisestheentire
wing. Theveryhighvaluesof ~ sreduemoreto theiOwlift-curve
slopeof thewingratherthantoanyparticularefficacyon thepartof
























~ . Pitoh@gmoment.~Pitch@g moment


















































where m z 1. VsJ.uesof






















where m ~ 1. Valueeof -c~P/2 aregiveninfigure8. me vtiues
r+
of -C~p/2 for ~ . 1 (shownly circles)arethevel.uesof -c@/2
Cf
takenfrmnthenextsection,sinoeat ~ = 1 C% mustnecessarily








angleofattackofthewing ~ maybe o%tainedevenmoresimply_
theexpressionsderivedpreviously,sinceinthiscasetheonlyknowledge
requiredis thatof thelift-curveslopeofa triang’darwing,whichhas
beenfounilby otherinvestigators(references4, 5, and7).
Theschemeemployed.is showninfigure9. If theareaofthewhole
Wingis denotedby S andthewingareaminustheflapareaby S - Sf,
thentheflaphingemomentH canbemittinas
or
If as%eforetheflaphinge-momentcoefficientisbasedon 3%2 so that
then
Sulmtitmtingtheexpressionsfor C% givenby equations(7a) and(7b)
l gives
.
NACATN NCI. 1601 *
.
%=-;
where m $ 1 and
m“( .——2Efi-m2 )( )c-f3 -—c3-2$
()Cf3C-—Ck=d; - 2—3: (153)
where m ~ 1. Motethattheexpressionfor C% for ~>1~ —
identicaltothato%tainedfor @b for m ~ 1 (eqmtion(13b). This
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where m ~ 1. Valuesfrom eqpaticms(17)we “ahoti n RI.gureU. For theusual&nge of the
ratioof Klapareataw@ area(lessthan0.5,for examp~), the valueof ~/~ for the
.,
presentarrangementisneverleesthem0.9ofthevaluefor the twodlmensI&al cdination. As
,.









flaperearatios.A largepartof ~is increasermsultsfrom
thedroppingoffof thelift-curveslopeof thetriangularwing.

























acteristicswithMachnuniberforoneparticularconfigurationwith e = 45°
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